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BLANTON GREETED BY LARGE 
AUDIENCE SATURDAY NIGHT AT 
EASTLAND COUNTY-WIDE RALLY

Three Resign as 
Crop Production 
Committee Heads

By

RESSES
(I. \V«* have

g called character in 
so great that when it 

ntioned it is well for 
to be grateful that they 
stance. In reading a 

Bent in the Industrial 
iew, by R. M. Hofer, in 

he says:,” ! was recently in 
bank in the West, athe 

Bank and Union 
piny, in Han Francisco. 

Mtablished 83 years ago.
___ conjures up visions of

Pony Expre-s. the Old Wells 
Fargo Express Company and the 
days who, California represented 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ier ’s dream.

“ On ant' this bank one is 
with the fact that it is 
it a financial depart- 

The officials sit at | 
sks such as might be 
e back room of a busy 

leat market or news-1 
They indicate long 
of sen-ice and no 

asted on superficial 
It was reassuring to | 

, K. L. Lipman, the, 
Ho doesn't think the 
going to the dogs but 

think that a lot of un- 
tices must be thrown to 
He expressed the opin- 

uch more is involved in, 
a bank than just hiring 

Tradition, character' 
ence cannot always be 

he spur of the moment.

Congressman Thomas L. Blan-lvote and again you honored me 
ton, campaigning for re-election,1 with it— in fact Eastland county 
addressed an audience of fully has always given me a good vote 
2,000 people assembled on the; and I wont you to know I ap- 
south side of the Eastland county' predate it. I told you that if you 
courthouse lawn Saturday night, would elect me to congress that I
The audience, which was made up j would look after your business
of men and women from all walks there as it should be looked after
of life HJid all parts of Eastland and I am here now to give an ac-
county, with some from Hamilton jcount of what I have been able to 
and Comanche counties, was the i accomplish in your behalf since I 

I largest that had heard a political ! have been in congress,”  th£ speak- 
speech in Eastland since the last er said.
time James E. Ferguson spoke in 1 As in speeches in other parts of 
the city in the interest of his wife's his district Blanton reviewed his 

i candidacy for governor. I career in congress, pointing out
J. Frank Sparks, chairman of j numerous savings he had been able 

'the Eastland County Blanton-for- to make for the people by his sys- 
The lord of fertility here gazes Congress club, introduced the tematic fight against bad legisla-
out of all-seeing eyes as he did speaker in a short speech in which j tion and likewise his systematic
5000 years ago on his Sumerian I*e reviewed briefly Congressman efforts in behalf o f good measures 
worshiper* in southwest Asia. This Blanton’s career and his achieve-j favorable to the masses, 
statue was unearthed at Tell As- *menta >n behalf of the masses. j At Olden and at Ranger where

Expressing his appreciation fo r ; he spoke Friday afternoon and 
the large audience assembled be- j night, Blanton discussed the bank-

__,___  ~  fore him and for the interest his ing measures put through by the
explorer,. The unnaturally en-| friends had taken in arranging for!recent congress and which he
argei eyes indicate divinity, dif- the meeting .the speaker reviewed favored. One of the features in
'-ring strikingly from statues of his political career which began these bills that the people of this

1 when he became a candidate for 
judge of the old 42nd district, 

j down to the adjournment of the 
r last session of congress.

“ I came here as a young lawyer 
i and told you folks of Eastland 
county that if you wocld put me 
on your district bench I would see 
to it that your dockets were clear- 

j ed and the business of your courts 
I expedited. You gave me a splen- 
' did vote that helped to elect me 
district judge and I fulfilled every

mar,
dad.

50 miles northeast of 
by Chicago University

Bag-
Iraq

human types.

GOVERNMENT 
CATTLE BUYING 
STARTSTODAY

section are very much interested 
in, is the deposit guaranty clause. 
Individual deposits in a national 
bank or any other bank belonging 
to the federal reserve system, that 
does not total more than $6,000, 
are fully guaranteed by the new 
hanking laws, the speaker explain
ed.

In the outset o f his address 
Blanton praised President Frank- 

- lin D. Roosevelt, declaring that 
although he was born and reared

J. C. PATTERSON 
County Agent

The county crop production con
trol association have accepted the 
resignations from committees as 
follows: L. Y. Morris, Eastland, 
from corn-hog committee; John 
Smith, Okra, from cotton commit
tee; Dick Brown, Rising Star, from 
corn-hog committee. Also the 
resignation of Mr. Morris from the 
county emergency crop loan com
mittee was accepted by Murroh 
Nolte, field supervisor of the 
emergency crop loan office.

It is an established policy of the 
agricultural adjlstment adminis
tration and farm credit adminis
tration .that men who have enter
ed the political field should not be 
held on committees on which they 
were serving at little or no com
pensation when there is possibility 
that this service rendered unself
ishly might handicap them in their 
respective political aspiratons. or 
when they might be called back to 
committee serveie when engaged 
in seeking support at the polls.

I wish to publicly express ap
preciation of the efficient and un
selfish service rendered by each of 
these men while serving on their act 
resepetive committees.

SHOOTING LAID 
TO DILLINGER 

OR HIS GANG

Cotton Again Goes 
Up On Exchanges

State
By lTnlt«i Pr«$i

CHICAGO, July 16. 
and city police pressed a new 
search for members of the terror- I 
istic gang of John Dillinger today

By United Press

NEW YORK, July 1C.— A de
mand kept cotton futures up 
about a dollar a bale today and 
closing prices were 12 to 16 
points higher, with July futures 
at 2.98 cents and October at 
1.1.16.

TROOPS MOVE 
TO WHOLESALE 
BUSINESS AREA

By United Press
HOUSTON, July C—  Middling 

. I spot cotton set another new highin quest of four men and a woman ! level on th(. Houston market for 
who shot down too state police- (h,. *,.ason wh,,n it c|og..d
men- .at 13.05 today. The close was an

One of the men. Wilbert Cross.' increase o f 15 points, 
was expected to die. The other. |
Fred McAlister, was wounded in L i ! '  K  T » l r a »
the left shoulder. f l l j a C K e r S  1 d K C

Polite attributed the -hooting to ^  P 0 j n t

O ther SeaDort C ities E xperi
en cin g  Strike C onditions 

On W aterfron t* .

Dillinger or hi* associates, be-' 
cause it was entirely unprovoked. 
The two said they were blasted by 
bullets before they knew a gun 
had been drawn.

By United Prm

SACRAMENTO* Calif., July 16. 
The entire national guard of Cali
fornia was mobilized today to as
sist civil authorities in maintain
ing peace in the San Francisco 
Bay area and in agricultural dis
tricts.

Most of the troops were order
ed to San Francisco with scattered 
units directed into interior Cali
fornia where agitators were at-

SAN
By United Pram

FRANCISCO. July 16. _

promise. When I offered for con- in luxury his every heart beat was 
gress I again asked you for your! (Continued on page 4)

MORALS TRIAL 
REACHES NEW 

HEIGHTS TODAY

Two unmasked bandits Saturday 
night at 10 o'clock after ordering 
beer at the eating establishment

i o f Les Taylor on Commerce street ,  . ,
in Eastland forced the proprietor tempting Iruit pickers -trikes, 
to hand over $40 after show of 
guns.

I According to officers, the two
q j  _ p  middle-aged men sauntered in to  T ° the aecompanyment o f guei
r l a n  I n  V ^ o u n t y  the business and ordered two bot-1 warfare and hoodlumism carried

ties of New Orleans manufactured on hy roving band- o f striker, and 
. . . . . . .  . , ,, , ,  , beer and after Taylor had capped sympathizer* and with 4,000 Na-
in Eastland county w.ll be u n - . ^ ^ ^ b e r  tun “ >"'r°"ted *>y , t.onal Guards moving into the 

der the direct supervision of R F. P o].^  hlve to ' clues a, to .. .  I "hole«de d‘*tnct, San F rannsro 
Uwrence who has been added to J J g  ^  ^  | earned on today despite a general

R. F. Lawrence to 
Direct Bankhead

the county agent office staff as 
administrative assistant county 
agent. Mr. Lawrence is an employe 
of the agricultural adjustment ad
ministration and his salary all 
comes from the federal govern
ment. In his new duties he will 
also represent the government in 
the handling of all triple A con
tracts in this county. When not

Strike Settlement 
I* Not Abandoned

The

strike.
The walkout became effective 

at 8 a. m. PST. with an estimated 
40.0ii0 men on strike.

National guards mobilized in 
the city during the night, an hour 
and a half later began moving into 
the wholesale district. Business 
there had been at a standstill

The City Commission 
Meeting Tonight

By Called Press

FORT WORTH. July 16 
federal government began a mam
moth cattle-buying program to
day, issuing orders for purchase | 
of about 60,000 cattle at an esti- i — —
mated cost of $720,000 in a 12-| T h ,  K a xtla n d  city commission 
county drouth area in Texas. , meets tonight it being the regular 

Counties in the area are Dallas, semi-monthly meeting.
Johnson, Parker, Hood, Ellis, | Whether the matter of a gas 
Erath, Hill, Mcl-ennan, Somervell, i franchise for the Eastland Fuel 
Nolan, Tarrant and Runnels. I Corporation will be taken up and 

The first cattle will be bought ! acted upon at tonight’s meeting 
developed in an institu-, tomorrow from the 12-county 

area. Most of the cattle will be 
shipped here to be canned for the 
needy.

Appraisers will determine the 
price to be paid cattle owners. The 
price per head will range from $4 

omie enterprise. But • to *2<> stipulated in the pro- 
all superficials, stand Kram- Inspectors will eliminate 

dries and institutions animals unfit for human consump- | 
r like the Wells Far- tion.

Colored Welfare 
League Plans Two 

Big Days of Fun

By United Press
V U)S-AN«EIJCS, July 1C. The
Gloria Marsh-Dave Allen morals
trial, already more sensational amourrt Qf  additional work caused

By United Press

WASHINGTON. July 16. 
labor department and the new

____ ... ___ . ........ .._ national labor relations board
engaged in administrative duties maintained a hands-off policy to- since Thursday.
Mr. Lawrence will be available for d*y »* menacing general strike Vandals among the wandering 
use in any county agent activity. was called in San Francisco. 1 pickets broke numerous windows.

Administrative assistants are be- The Washington attitude indi- | beat several persons, tipped over 
ing placed in all o f the larger co t-. ''*ted hope of settlement r by the iw., produce- track* and
ton TOUnttes in the cotton belt to Board named by the president had : worked much mischief, 
aid fn handling the enormous not been abandoned.

than anticipated, was expected to by the activities of the agricultural T z m m a n v  
reach new heights in sordid rev- ■linotmant aiimnisraiim, —

lay be tempor- 
of sight by the

ation may 
ded out of

government coddling 
ring may be used to 
maintain the unsound

could not be learned this morn
ing, as Mayor Donald Kinnaird 
was out of the city and would not 
be bark until late this afternoon.

The Arab Gasoline Corporation 
has also applied for a fianchise to 
install a gas distributing system 

j in Eastland, at least the company 
. is quoted as saying that they were 
I filing application for a franchise.
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They support our whole • 
icture with or with- 

lon and because they 
and operated on 

cipies with which pass
es, experiments, depres- 

boom times have little 
t. The country can be 
that such character still 

throughout the land."

Parker Is Named 
County Auditor

selection 
zes. We

ment necessary, only it 
ble to look carefully in- 

racter behind a business j (jporgp  
patronizing it. Character 1 
only thing that will build a 

and the only thing that

Horned Frogs Beat 
Breck Dynamos

The Colored Welfare league of 
Eastland with the help of the busi
ness interests of the city, will stage 
a colored rodeo and batterall box
ing match on Thursday and Friday, 
July 26 and 27, it has been an
nounced by C. L. Tyerone, J. S. 
Anderson and B. Randle, the com
mittee in charge.

Two big platforms are to be 
built at Welch field, according to 
plans, where the boxing matches 
and other features are to be 
staged. Speakings and music will 
also he furnished for those who 

and a big barbecue will be

adjustment administration, 
i eiations of alleged revels today Mr. Lawrence comes well recom- 
when the case was resumed with mended and the county agent 
cross examination of June De- urges for him the hearty co-op- 
l.ong, chief state's witness. eration of the citizenship o f this

Miss DeLong, whose charges of county, 
perverted acts performed with Al-

zes ami coldi

D. 1). (Don) Parker, for the 
past eight years assistant auditor 
of Eastland county, has been ap
pointed auditor succeeding the 
late W. S. Michael. The appoint
ment was made by the two East- 
land county district judges, 

L. Davenport and B. W. 
Patterson.

The appoinment of an assistant j 
to take Mr. Parker’s place will be • 

a community. To climi- ,na(je hv parker, jt is understood, I 
-actor and substitute in- ! ,,arker begjde,  his ,.x|)erience !

as assistant county auditor, was ’ 
for sometime connected with the | 
Empire Gas & Fuel company. He i 
also served for two years in the ! 
postoffice at Eastland and has 
held other responsible positions, 
and is considered well qualified 
for the position to which he suc
ceeds.

nd underhanded methods 
alls for more legislative 

Bn and the people always 
hill. Honesty and ohar- 
never called upon to 
either side of the ‘ pay- 

Indow.

Jp or pli 
mid white, | 
calf skin. 
inular *tyl 
Uhoice of I

bh Weldon Bailey, oandi- 
Ir United States Senator, 
jig Senator Tom Cnnnally. 
ent, will speak in Eastland 

afternoon at 2 p. m. 
| has been making an ag- 

campaign and is a force- 
|ker. Since Eastland will 

gs^np this occasion the 
imwSrtesv of going out 
iifm should be in order.

two candidates in the 
|or’s race have so far failed 

up to give the people a 
• I angle of their claims.

William Green Sees 
Long Strike Over 
The Pacific Coast

B ; United Press
SCRANTON, Pa, July 16.—  

William Grrpn, president of the 
American Federation of labor,

unter and Maury Hughes believed the strike at San Fran-

Kastland Horned Frogs under 
the managerial strings of L. E. 
Spalding Sunday on Welch field 
in Eastland eked out winner 10-9 
in their game with Breckenridge 
Dynamos.

The game was the mostly close
ly contested one of the Frogs who 
in the past month have undergone 
many changes, both in line-up and 
managership. The Dynamos proved 
themselves as a group which was 
in close harmony because o f the 
teamwork of the players. Includ
ed on the roster of the Dynamos 
was one Cowser, short stop player 

I on the Southern Methodist Univer- j 
sity nine.

After the third inning Eastland 
played errorless and Breckenridge 
scoreles*. Breckimridge made their 
runs in the second and third in
ning, four in the second and five 
in the third. Runs of Eastland 

j -were made in the first, second and 
| fourth. The fourth inning proved 

a sandlot scoring spree for the 
i Frogs us they made six runs in 
the high point inning of the game.

Next Sunday the Frogs play the 
Dynamos in Breckenridge and 
Sunday week play Mose Simms 
Oilers in Abilene. The Frogs de
feated the Oilers 13-5 in a game 
played earlier in the summer.

A complete program for the two 
days is being worked up for the 
occasion hy the committee and 
plenty of fun has been promised 
for all.

len, casting bureau director, and 
Miss Marsh, a film extra, brought 
about their arrest, provided 
drastic turn
she escaped and reportedly at
tempted suicide.

The alleged suicide attempt was 
understood to have been balked 
when she lost two tablets she al
legedly concealed in a handker
chief.

Miss DeLong charged Allen, 
using his position as a club, forced 
her to provide girls for “ parties” 
as a condition to obtaining em
ployment.

Federal Trained
arrest, provided a pv • p  t v
last Saturday when [ J e t e C t l V e S  b t a r t  U P
and reDortedlv at- »

War On Kidnapers Dairy Company Is

August 1 Date 
For School Transfers

Bailey to Speak 
Tuesday at 2 P. 

M. In Eastland
A reminder to school students 

who this year desire to transfer 
into the Eastland school district 

I before Aug. 1 has been issued by 
P. B. Rittle. superintendent of 

I Eastland schools.
Bittle in urging the transfer be

fore the final date said, “ Don't fail 
to iipplp to the county so|Mrin- 
tendent for your transfer before 
Aug. 1.”

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July IS— First 

re-enforcement will be sent into 
action soon in the federal govern
ment's war against kidnapers, 
bank robbers, racketeers and other 
organized criminals.

A class of 46 new agents of the 
justice department division of in
vestigation, each a dead shot with 
machine guns and automatic rifles, 
will take the field July 28.

Aug. 1 about 30 more hand
picked recruits start training. 
Succeeding groups will be put 
through the training school until 
the present force of 430 agents is

he delinquents. Whether 
Dntemplate a future en- 
rnt is not known. All oth- 
didates in the field have 
sir respects to Eastland and 
forth their claims as to 

(lev should be elected. Clint 
I Edgar Witt, Edward Rus-

cisco will be a long drawn out af
fair.

“ I see no prospects of immed
iate clearing up of the situation,” 
he said.

LOS ANGELES, July 16.—The 
160th infantry of the California 
National Guard, will full equip-

ALL-5TARS VS. MAGS
Eastland All-Stars today will vie 

with Olden Magnolias for the first 
time on home ground when they 
meet the team on the old Connel- 
lee field at 6:16 today.

The star group has placed sev
eral game* with the Olden aggre
gation, winning the majority ofJames V. Allred had af- 

oVes Clint Small pull- .ment, entrained here today for the number. Harknder s Hitters, 
largest crowd for after- duty in the San Francisco strike another softball group from East- 
McDonald filled a night »rea. Nearly 1,000 were in the Tand, suffered defeat from the 

ontinusd on page 4) contingent. _ I Magnolias last week.

For Short Heat Ease 
Make ’Em Angry; Be 
Sure Car Crank Hid

Congressman Joseph W. Bailey, 
candidate for United States Sen
ator, will address the voters o f exPan" t'<i to 600.
Eastland county at 2:00 o’clock "
Tuesday afternoon in the 91st Tense Air Prevails 
district court room, it has been 
announced from Bailey’s cam
paign headquarters and by East- 
land friends and supporters of 
Mr. Bailey.

W. H. McDonald, Eastland at
torney, will introduce Mr. Bailey.

But the large mass of the popu
lation put on its walking shoe.- 
and trudged over sidewalks and

Dooling as Leader business m  usual. At * *
peak of the rush hour streets were
crowded with a great parade of 
pedestrians, while automobiles, 
their ga.s supplies replenished yes
terday by visits to out of town
filling stations, drove thought the 
streets.

People rode bicycles and some 
resorted to roller skates.

The strike was effective but the 
populace still had its spirit ana 
was far from the deserted village

Robbed By Bandits mobilised in ex-
I rioting were forced to return U
I duty as traffic cops, keeping the 
pedestrians from being run over.

By United Pr»M
NEW YORK. July 18.—  Tam

many Hall climbed back into the 
good graces of the- national aei- 
ministration today when the exe
cutive committees selected James 
J. Dooling. 41-year old attorney, 
scholar and forme- football star, 
to succeed John Curry as leader.

By United Pi
TOLEDO. July 16. —  Three 

men held up the Page Dairy Co., 
today and escaped with $20,000.

Henry P«ige, president of the 
company, fired several shots at 
the bandits and believed he

By United Press
San Franrisco was paralyzed b>

wounded one. One shot was fir- j a general strike today.
"I  ..1 Page, but he was not hit. j Portland was threatened with i

general strike within 48 hour:
Wheat Holds Steady 

On Grain Exchange
with 20,000 union men ready t< 
rally behind maratime worker*.

Seattle's difficulties were con 
fined to maritime workers.

Houston cleared the docks ol
By United Pres*

FORT WORTH. July 16.—For I ^
th- third day No. 1 hard wheat ? ,cl?et* after negTO 8tnke
held steady on the Fort Worth1 "ere killed,
mark.-t at $1.06 1-2 a bushel. T he1 New '  ork labor thr, at
price rose above the $1 mark ear- cne<  ̂ to call a general shipping 
iy last week on basis of the fed- •tr'ltp-

After Three Die In 
Strike at Houston

1 eral government adverse 
crop report-

wheat

By United Press
HOUSTON, July 16,— A tense 

air prevailed over the Houston 
Bailey's speech at Eastland, it waterfront today after guns hlaz-,

Woman Drowns
In Cooling Vat

Here's one solution for tempor
ary heat ease as executed by a 
young woman in Eastland recent
ly.

She was apparently irke^by the 
conduct of her masculine friend 
who brought her to the bursting 
point of anger, perhaps mischiev- ! 
iousness, when the friend made a 
biting and sarcastic remark. It 
was too much for the girl so she 
simply and non* too gracefully 
dashed six ounces of wnter. mixed 
with ice, which was on a tray, 
squardly into the boy’s face.

In this instance the party on the 
receiving end only remarked. 
“ Well, I at least feel cooler.”

If you’re parked at a soft drink 
establishment and want temporary 
relief from the heat, make 'em 
mad, but be careful. The friend 
may seize a handy car crank and 
christen you over the nead. Dis- 
senaion and heat doesn't mix, * 
some say. «

is stated, will be the only one h< 
will deliver in Eastland county 
before the primary.

Those in charge of arrange
ments for Mr. Bailey's Eastland 
speaking arranged to have the 
speaking in the court room in
stead of out of doors because at 
that time in the afternoon it 
would be cooler in the house with 
fans going than outside in the 
sun.

Minneapolis truck driver* pr»- 
pared to strike. A tieup of too* 
was feared as union leader 
sought to make the strike gen 
oral. About 20,000 Alabama tex 
tile workers demanded higbc 
wages and theatened to strike.

ed early yesterday, killing three 
longshoremen and wounding four 
during a clash between union and 
independent dock workers.

The fire, poured into a truck 
loaded with negro independent 
longshoremen bound for work on 
a freighter, heralded the new 
outbreak, which police fear may 
develop into further trouble.

By United Press
AUSTIN. July 16.— Mrs. Louisj 

Powell, 55, fell into a cooling vat A C l„ _ i.
at the Powell Dairy here today /ArgUmCntS DttUt 
and died a few hours later at a j
hospital.

Her grandson found her in the I 
vat of ice water, used for cooling 
pails o f milk. Efforts to save her j 
by artificial respiration failed. :

In Gate Rate Case

Painter Finds Body 
of Woman in Trunk

Bloodhounds to
Track Kidnapers

Bids Are Opened 
On Highway Work

By United Pres*
BRIGHTON, Eng., July 16.— 

A house painter, re-decorating a

By United Press
NEW YORK. July 16,— An ap

peal for bloodhounds to aid in 
the search for 21-months old Bob
bie Connor and for a 
whose presence in the case in
creased fears the child had been

By United 1
AUSTIN. July 16 — Juror 

who heard testimony in the Lon 
Star Gas Co. rate caae will re 
turn to the jury box in diatric 
court here tomorrow to hear *> 
guments.

The state it attempting to com
pel the utility to abide by a rail 
road commission order reduein 
the gas rate at city gates from I 

i to 32 cents a thousand cubic feel

By United Press
AUSTIN. Tex . July 16 — Tex

as highway improvements, esti
mated to cost $21750.000 were 
hid upon today by contractors

peddler r̂nm sections of the state. _
! The projects included grading! Attorney* believed argument 
and drainage structures of 0.5 | would he concluded in two o 

house, found a trunk last night kidnaped, was sent out today. I miles of highway 89 in Palo Pinto j Ik*** day*,
containing the body of a woman. Heavy rains last night drench-1 count>'-
murdered several weeks ago. A ed the area surrounding the child’s j “  . EASTLAND VS. RANGER
middle aged couple, who had lived home, but police believed that EL-ANU. Ine ( levelanil Hanger represented by P«
it. the honey fur reveral weeks still remained sufficient scent for J nu^aro,,i industry  ̂ i*̂  threatened Downing'* team snd

the dogs to follow.tieevidently had not suspected 
body was there.

The victim was identified as 
Violet Kaye, ' a:n >u- dancer. She 
was lulled with a hammer.

Dozens of department of jua- 
tice agents were called in on the 
caae, rapidly assuming likeness of 
the Lindbergh kidnaping.

'with ruin unless the NRA stop* reaented by Neal 
the inflow of cut price macaroni ' team will plaj “  
from other state*, statements by at 4:10 on We 
manufacturer* themselves said at;marks the is 
NRA headquarters here. o f.

UCeUfli

Tj



MONDAY, JULY
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B*Houston O i l ..........................  20 H
Int Cement...........................  24
Int Harvester.......................  sol*
Johns Manville.....................  &3W
Marshall F ield ......................  H
M K T R y ............................... 8 *
Montg W ard..........................  28
Nat Dairy..............................
N Y Cent R y ........................  26 V*
Ohio O i l ...............................  10*
Packard M ot......................... ^
Penney J C ........................... 60 V4
Penn R y ................................. 29 V4
Phelps Dodge........................  17 H
Phillips Pet............................  17
Pure O il................................. 1®
Purity R a k ...........................  I* '*
R a d io .....................................
Sears Roebuck......................  43 V*
Shell Union O il....................  7T*
Socony V a c ........................... 15V*
Southern P a c........................  22 V*
Stan Oil N J ........................  4 4 -Vi
Studehaker............................  6 *6
Texas Corp............................  23 T*
Tex Gulf S u l........................  32 S
Tex Pac C 4 0 .....................  344
Und E lliott...........................  48
Union C arb ........................... 44
United Air 4 T ...................  17 Vi
United C orp ..........................  6
U S Gypsum..........................  4S 1*
U S Ind A le ..........................  41 V4
U S Steel............................... 38 S
Vanadium..............................  20 S
Western U nion..................... 42
Westing K lee........................  35 44

Curb Stocks
; Cities Sendee.......................  2 V»
Klee Bond 4 Sh.....................  IS7*

, Ford M L td ........................... 7 **
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 63

; Humble O i l ........................... 42*4
' Lone Star G as......................  4 44
Niag Hud Pwr....................... 5**
Stan Oil In d .........................26 \

! Total sales, 590,00 shares.
Sterling, $5.04 'a .

Daily Average*
30 industrials, 97 04; o ff 1.1*44
20 rails, 42.23; o ff .88.
20 utilities, 22:59; o ff .65.
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MO*/ YA 
DOIN', 
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning

§|HE
BOY5 GOT  

AW AY  
BEAUTIFULLY 

TWEIR 
CANOE WAS 
ALL READY 

AND
WAITING ! 

A N D

W H Y, HE'S WONYOU GIVE HIM \ 
RI6H T SACK

TO MR. b u r n s :  
WE CANT AFFORD 
TO KEEP A HORSE. 
TELL HIM TO GIVE 
HIM TO SOMEONE 
WHO HAS A  
BAR SI A M D  A  
BUGGY. SOM E  
MAY AND SOME / 

M HARNESS. /

BUCKS? 
w h a t  
DO YOU THINK 
OF IT?.

r a c e s .t h is  h o r se :1
HE’S A  LITTLE OLD, 
NOW, BUT, G O S H /  
HE'LL DO, FE R  
U S / . GOOD  

G O SH * t h e y 'll  
SEND TH* POOR 

FELLER TO THE 
BONE YARD, IF J  

. WE DON’T K E E P / 
\  HIM. ^ A \

Member Advertising Bureau —  Taaaa Daily 
Member ef United Press A*aoaiatii

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous ref!jeT-,n upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, fim.« or corporations which may appear in th* column* 
of thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being Drought to the at

tention of the publiaher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application. DOW N 
F R A Z E R  
R I V E R  ?Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 

under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>pies ....... ............... 9 05 Six months ............
k. .10 One year
ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE SHORTY ADV>SED ' 

STEPPING AT HORSE 
SHOE BEND... HE 
SAID THERE 5 GOOD 
FISHING AND A  
PLACE TO CAMP.

P R E SID E N T SIGN S F A R M  M O R A T O R IU M  A C T
Sen. Lynn J. Frazier, a non-partisan republican of North 

Dakota, is largely responsible for what is known as the 
Frazier-Lemke farm mortgage moratorium act. President 
Rosevelt signed the measure before his departure on his 
aea cruise. Rep. Marzin Jones of Texas is the chairman of 
the house agriculture committee. Be it known that the act 
provides that farmers may go into federal courts on bank
ruptcy procedings, scale down their debts and reclaim pos
session o f their property by paying only small interest 
charges and small payments on the principal for a five- 
year period.

Jones o f Texas had a hand as well as a vote and a voice 
in putting the bill over the top. That is. heassisted in “ com
posing some difficulties over the legislatoin”  when it was 
being passed by congress. He predicts that the act will be 
able to serve “ a useful purpose if not abused.”  He most 
emphatically stated, “ there was no occasion for misgiving 
on the part o f insurance and mortgage companies" and his 
prayer is that “ no effort would be made to use the pro
visions o f the measure except in cases of need.” His view- Hon. Harold L. Icke.,, secretary j son 
point is that if properly used and not abused this so-called of the interior and oil administra-1 upon

w ill serve a tor* t*>* n‘‘* ®*ue Unties for the ■ comp

inaion of na 
ill. have a v 
or Id Naval 1 
»xt ysar to t 
aval forces

7-<*>
v_7 c? WiLLi A»v̂ >
T M NC6 U I RAT OTf

IJNMINOFUL OF WHAT UE5 AHEAD, 
THE BOYB PADOLE LAZILY 

WITH THE CURRENT.......
B O R M  TH IR TY  YEAgS

Markets
IL L  TELL YtXJ WHAT? 

WHILE WERE ON THIS 
TRIP, IU . ANSWER AU. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
IF YOU LL....... .

By United Prea*

Closing selected Ne 
stocks:
Am C an ........................
Am P 4  L .....................
Am 4 F P w r................
Am Rad 4 S S ...............
Am Sm elt.....................
Am T 4 T .....................
A T 4 S F Ry...............
i Anaconda......................
Auburn A u to ................
Avn Corp D el...............
Bamsdali....................
Reth S teel....................
Byers A M ....................
Canada Dry ................

; Case J 1 ........................
j Chrysler.......................
i Comw 4 S o u ..............
' Cons O il......................
Conti O i l ....................
Curtiss Wright............
Klee Au L ....................

", Klee St B a t................
Foster W heel.............
Fox Film......................
Freeport T e x ..............

| Gen E le c ....................
l Gen Foods..................
Gen M ot......................
Gillette S R ................

, Goodyear................ v.
' Gt West Sugar...........

These quotations are furnished
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton- — Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct..............  1324 1312 1315 1300
Dec..............1340 1326 1330 1314
Jan..............1346 1239 1832 1320
Mar............. 1352 1340 1341 1328

Chicago Grain
Range of the market. Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Close Close

Ju ly . . .  98<4 96\ 96T» 974*
Sept. . . 99% 9744 98 >4 98 44
Dec. . . . 101 V* 99N 99% 100 <4 

Com—
July . ___ 60V* 594* 60V* 5944
Sept............ 62 44 61 61 V* 61 V*
Dec............. 6344 62 V* 63 4  624*

Oats—
J u ly .......... 45 44V* 44V* 44V*
Sept.......... 45S 44 4, 44 4  45
Dec............. 46** 454  454* 46V*

revolutionary farm mortgage moratorium act
useful purpose on both the former borrower and to the ^ “ U'Tation or'otb
lender.”  Frankly he said it is not intended that there shall t^ter who violates the pe
be any wholesale use of the new method and added code, Fred M. Lege, Jr
"neither should a wholesale method o f foreclosure be per- fctate *h«‘«nan for
nutted under existin ^circumstances. tjon f0nUlned in an

There are nine lonely old men who are known as the communication from R. B.
supreme judges o f the United States. These nine say the compliance director. The <
last word. There is said to be a wide field for litigation in n,,of. ĥe.,n‘ ~ e,T’h,<'msbandied by the Texas planr
the new act and the court o f last resort may have the pn- c ordination committee ur
vilege as well as the responsibility o f saying the last word, supervision of E. B. Johns

President Roosevelt in signing the bill gave warnnig 'eg special agent in charge
that the measure “ is in some respects looselv worded and of i" ' e*t‘Fatlon*, Department of the Intenoi
will require amendment at the next session o f the con- This means, Mr. Lege sj 
greas.”  Place it in the record that the farm moratorium from now on the public is 
proposal now a law was fought to a finish by the conserva- ,hat ev<*r> concern display 
tive forces and supported by the so-called “ liberal ele- |™ieum i ^ d T s t ^ a  rep 
ments”  in and out o f the halls o f legislation. number and the date, l!

turning the

administering the code, has been 
divided into 19 districts and 37 
zones.

ly closed all door* sod s 
despite the heat. 1

In the morning theyfoJ 
the creature had dt«J
chicken.

Notified. Poster Jsrxj 
director, made a cage-tea 
rasa o f his animals, fid 
missing.

Neither Jacoby nor tin! 
have any idea what bit 
mal it was in the Fryeut 
yard.

Farmer Claims a
Lion Killed HensBURN DEAD FISH 

Br United Frea*
MARBLE FALLS, Texas— With 

the Colorado river here lower than 
for years, state game wardens 
burned dead fish left in dried 
pools. Drying pools were cleared 
o f fish, w-hich were carried to 
deeper parts of the stream.

By United Press

DALLAS, July 16.— Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Fryman, who live near 

I Marsalis Bark too and know what 
a wild beast sounds like, were con
vinced a Hon had escaped one re
cent night.

The animal's roars and growls 
awakened the Frymans, who hasti

ly  IT
f o r t  w o r

other violent 
the aumeear n

TO HOLD BABY SHOW
By ITnitrd PrfM

GALVESTON. —  The annual 
baby show and parade will be held 
July 18.

W. Mcllisr 
M >  Christ, a 
mlogy depart i 
O r hot west I
ittsot Romeo
id chuck his
M. W
' “ People Ist • i 
to heat," I" 
H ot waatb. r . 
|L fight si.'i ' 

'the

On account of a prolonged 
strike, it seems the onion growers 
in Ohio, and not the onions, this 
time are in a stew.

All public officials should be above suspicion and be' 
yond reproach— also approach.

A state that spends less than it receives would be a 
wonderful place in which to live.

It is said that the man who never builds “ air castles 
never builds castles of any kind.

Imaginary • Adventures
H O R IZ O N TA L 

1, * Who wrote 
"Around the 
World ia 
Eighty Days"? 

I Stir.
1 : Born
IS Frisrsn* «>n»n
15 Inlet
1* On* in whom 

the fee sltnpl* 
to an estate 
I* vested.

!7 Overpower in* 
fright.

18 Father
30 Sun god.
21 One who ar

gues.
23 To exist
24 Public store

house.
27 To come in.

L  JO At no time.
31 Leader of the 

faithful.
* 32 81 Ik worm

J3 Gold quarts.
* 34 Laughter

sound.
V -S *  Structural
‘V  unit.
L  37 Railroad.

A nnrer U> Previous I 'u i/I nationality.
19 He anticipated 

------ and sub
marine in
ventions.

21 Sc off 3.
22 Oumpunrtion 
25 Farewell*
24 Hazard 
24 Genus of h**d 

wood freer.
29 Definite 

■reticle
•li tom m on red 

clay.
38 Conditional 

bond held by a 
third party.

41 Door rug«.
4.1 Father 
44 Kafir war

riors
IS Vein or lode 
44 Pertaining to 

air
47 Transpose 
49 Three 
51 Black bird 
82 To observe
54 Chum
55 Collection of 

farts.
■57 Form of "a "

BOUO.A5
FAIRBANKS

Record * "1
lowed that ne 
ky’s murd i - ...
it and Septeml 
the great -t

VERTICAL
2 One o f the 

united Greeks
3 Meadow.
4 Ever (contr.).
5 Semite
6 Feminine title 

in Spain.
7 To leave out.
9 Epoch.

inchest bone.
II Seized sud

denly
11 Monkey.
14 War flyer.
15 He was o f -----

38 Deity.
39 Government 

charity.
40 Voder mines.
41 Mother.
42 Voiceless. .
48 Court.
50 Wine vessels.
53 Mohammedan 

nobleman
54 Young salmon. 
5* Ringworm.
54 Bv
59 Indian boat 
*0 He wrote of

------ adventure
*1 He studied

------  4 pl '

lirgto
ibute

By Uni
h in g t o
to Willie 
I fired th 
I “ Cross 
l, a pass 
iddres wil 
lestal of 1 
ic Park, 
roved bv 
hsion, the

IT TAKES A MAN lika "Bill" Horn, who won Iho Gold Cup in  I*J1, to wind a b ig  racing hydroplane up to MOO r.p.m . and hold  
her to a speed oi 60 io  70 mile* per hour...lor mile after mile. And when ho’* tired Camels qu ick ly  increase his vim  and energy.

YOU'LL LIKE this delightful way of "fum ing 
on" your flow of energy
’ lift* and everything is all serene! IF* a Turn to Camels and learn the trufh <14* 

feeling— just to smoke a Camel and be your ing, "Get a lift with a Camel.”  fct i  * 
:lf again! That’s what I do whenever I feel steadily? Smoke as much as you wisfi? Cm 
I out, and Camels never gel on my nerves.”  are made from finer, MORE EXPENSE, 
this pleasant and convenient way o f iron- BACCOS than any other popular bran* 1 

Jt fatigue and increasing vibrant energy. do not get on the nerves.

shall no 
brow of 
ps; you

A  famous New York research laboratory reveals 
that smoking a Camel produces a definite in
crease in your flow of natural energy. The effect 
is delightful, completely natural.

Many smokers have learned of this "energiz
ing effect" in Camels for themselves. "B ill"

Horn, winner o f the gruelling Gold Cup race, 
refers to his experience in these words:

"The man who drives a Gold Cup winner 
needs the last ounce of energy he's got. After a 
championship race I 'break out’ my pack of 
Camels quickly, believe me! In no time at all I

■atic convi 
ic was tv 
mcy.

:k f a l l o
isa s  cm
lack fallo* 
do* in the 
as increase 
births to 

Its into nu
Cam ab a n  mada from iinar, MORE EXTENSIVE TOBACCOS 

Turkish and Dome atic — than any other popular brand

LIES
Camel!

THE END OF THE RACE!

CAMELS 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on i 
your Nerves jS
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Y  1 6 .1 9 3 4 E A B T L A N D  T E L E G R A M P A G E  TH R EE

es Are 
Threat 

eat Britain

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop)
f  she. jmnt FEELIN • j

By Cowon ALLEY OOP

tied Preaa
nee. —  The thin 
tain's communica- 
the homeland and 

ltd Dominions East 
latened.
cording to French 

les from Italy. The 
ent has developed 

>aplanes for use in 
ean with the main 

said, of hitting at 
’« second Gibraltar, 
anes are capable of 

o ff from Italian soil ft 
raining bombs upon 
, Mediterranean fleet 

fcarbor, IS kilometers 
Ilk ftg* than half an hour, 
bombing the hornets’ nest, 

y j l J p .  bark on Italian ter- 
an hour.
naval and aerial ex
situation, Italy’s ex- 

o f naval and air strength 
a vial bearing on the 
•al Conferenca to open 
to endeavor to do with 

what the Geneva 
nttConference fAiled to 

land and air force—  
a general scaling 

mgth.
<f British sea power, 

half of which is centered al- 
itly in the Mediter- 

to guard the chain of 
'  ms with the Far 

o f Sues, Italy always 
had a great deal of respect 
denai .Britain.

governmen realized 
ly was more or less 

o f the big guns of 
■ k h ty  battle cruisers 

steam from their an- 
at Malta to bombard It- 

within a few hours, 
tha development o f avia- 

Italy’s outlook has 
The Italian Mediterran- 

air force now is equiped with 
plants which are capable 

turning the tables on the Brit- 
They are capable of 

crippling and perhaps
____________  out the British sea
giants, before even these floating 

"  ean weigh an anchor 
and steam to the attack

S W H A T ’S Y  ER -  WELL, 
THIS I HEAR SEE, KING. HE-
bOUT VOU HAWIN’ HE MADE SOME 
DOOT5V 0 0 6 0  /SM A R T  CRACKS 
THROWN in to  /  ABOUT TH’

ALLEY, M BOY, Y’ DONE JUST |
Right t  t m o r r o w  w e ’ll
HAVE ’IM UP FOR 
A HEARlfvG. AN .
THEN WF.’ iX ^  AWPIGHT.

WHOtm-iFIRSTo
IN A ME R I C A  >•

By Joseph N athan K ane  
Author of ••Famous First Facts''

POSTAL SAVINGS STAMPS
FIRST ISSUED DECEM06R22, 

1910.

cpHE Huguenots built a pin- 
nace, or light sailing vessel.

Davenport Inventor 
Perfects Car Sleeper

By United P r o
MILWAUKEE —  John Bos- 

trom, inventor of the folding 
davenport bed, who sold his pat
ent for a song, has perfected a de
vise that will enable motorists to 
convert their automobiles into 
sleeping cars by mere 
a button.

able to dispense with needless [ throughout the state 
luggage leaving more room in | Father of the University#'* 
their automobile. I The act provided six central

■ " —- Missouri counties should submit
bids of land and money, the uni- 

I versity to be located in the county

By United Pr,
COLUMBIA, Mo.— The twenty-

Missouri U. Site
Was Picked Ir< 1836 | submitting the highest bid. Boone

- county, the wealth of whose in
habitants was estimated as only 
*2,000,000, bid *117,921.75, of 

nil,, . which *30,000 was in land and
Iv pushing ! ° Urtb ° f June marked the mnety'  the rest in «*■!»■X ’ f ° u* h anniversary of the selection The first bo, rd of cur>tor,

p . . . ■. . . , - , Boone county as site of th«* beneath a sugar maple tree on the
> inging e iai o t l nivereity of Missouri. present site of the university in

, [ ° n, S‘ f  /  ™  f P ?  °  June 24, 1839 efforts of the October, 1839. First classes were
the level of the front and back aa yet undeveloped community re- held in Columbia college building,

u°roby. f0rm!rnit “. COm' SUlted in the award beingr made by atro!,!i th* street fr°™ the site offortable bed. Bostrom found. the state legislature. the prefent Parker Memorial hos-
He believes that his invention The act providing for the loca- pital. 

will be a boon to motorists, who tion of the University of Missouri The cornerstone for the first
not only ho spared the trouble was introduced into the legislature university building was laid July
of pitching tents, but also Will be by James S. Rollins, known 4_ 1840.

Leading Field in Pro Tennis

*d all doom uu 
the heat, 
morning they h 

eature had dr

p o t  Months are
Boost to Slayings

SOPHIE KERR'S SUPERB LOVE STORY
r t iSTAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”

By Sophie Kerr

ied. ftoster Jaca 
, made a rage-tod 
his animals, fig

tr Jacoby nor tin 1 
Y idea what lux 

in the Fryum

- • j By United P n «
FORT WORTH.— Murders and 

viaient crimes increase in 
the summer months because of 
the hot WPather, B I T . >r.ling tn Hr. 
E. W. MeDiarmid, head of the 

Christian University p*y 
|la|y Apartment.
Or M l weather may cause the 

eo to become irritated 
his shoe at his best 

,y even induce him to

literally go crazy with 
Dr. MeDiarmid said. 

ier makes people quar- 
and even kilL”

heat that causes a 
lance. Eskimos die an 

•use their blood runs 
hot-blooded natives of 
countries are always 

killing one another.” 
we can’t be scietif- 

te in determining how 
heat contributes to con
it does— greatly.” 
rt o f his contentions, 

rmid produced police 
re for the last three 

July is consistently the 
k murder month here. 
10 persons were slain 

ply. In 1932 there were 
slayings and in 1931 there

lord for the three years 
that nearly one-half the 

murders occur in July, Aug- 
and September, whea the heat 

greatest.

u ii . i i  111.hi- m m *
J A M * : I l H H t  f « * M  »o l e w  1 nr I* driermlnr* M» «hetA hrf ft out r iuwh. Marburg, and ra|»r* r la II ? \*\ JAIK«0% «!*•• • hrcan iwnkr a .uncraa ol bar Ilf* Am? hnil been her brui frlrnd until MOW Allll JAI KMW broke ibr MEWfMPfM Jnnr bad lorrrd tpon him and murrlH. hn%? I»Itirk ianr nhtnlnn 1 »»#»aliln« In n rrnl nlflrr nnft "»«n It nth*

Inic a Inrgr »nuomr«thr hiia nn hRiiIi *a»»Ii HOliKR TMOHI’I who )• married h«i 
• Ire* of him Wbm k* •■vra •• hrar ihr ripnitp •» tkrlr eklld ahr rnnirmpinooBl? 6IbihU«h  him dhf rotiMra In Amy. rvallaln* abft la krr only friend Jane Inalata nn 
cUIni krr dnngthtrr gwap and A in? tnkra the eklld. promltlng nr ter in rewe*I It* pnrrn«a«r The bah? la nnnrd AAA'f'YFar mn jrrnra Jnnr atnya ana? from llnrhnrg Then, nn a kual- neaa trip, ahe «oea in A»?'• knmr nnd naka •• are hrr danarhtrr 
!%OW CJO 0 % WITH TMF ITORI

CHAPTER XXII

at
the nursery ” she said "And tin- • properly
is Nancy ” She hesitaied then | - j nave talent for music 
added I must bring up net eu;» .,u any kind of it.’ said lane, 
per lane >ou *0 ahead and „pe..k > ..ob  we|| , environ
to her She wont he shy! ! meni rathei than reredlty." said

She ran down to where Howard An)t w„ uld n„ vt lti , .d to
was Rlsn'llng uneasily In the llviui: |̂ap her
room 'I left them alone Howard "I n, going to give her muslr lew 
I dldn l want to heat Jane with | „  , hf -(  ,  r>„ older.*
her—at hrst 1 mean It's all right I W, D, on Amy few minute#

I don't you think? She mean* j every dav She's not going to be
j about not taking her’  I won t «t^e [ for,e rt But she's such s healthy. 
Nancy up. no matter wbst line she j n o r m l l j eplld—*

[tr ies" Sh' put her head against -sh e s  not eery good looking,* 
his shoulder to he reassured nroke in Jane, doubtfully.

"She’d better meen it And I'm -oh  ,n e 's no art calendar cherub, 
sure she does sweet She doesn t 11|(|( gh,  ,  perfectly shaped and her 

I want to start anr scandal and * h e jhBlr,  goI ,  natural curl! Her

Clltuorth  Vine 1 , Jr.

bearing I La kmlf-mny 
mark on kl» greatest 

season ,
bit worth lino*, Jr  ̂

kai made a clean sweep 
0/ tho sectional pro 
trnnia tournamenla 

<0 dale, haring tnken 
tha Eatlarn, 

bam England, 
Middle Staler 
and tTaelarn \

Ion may*, and promt to* 
to enter ik e  national 

competition In 
bom York In dugntt 

an orenrhelming 
faroritr. l iner stresses 

the aalua of a Carnal 
after hard exercise.

“ CamaUha  secs, 
"hare a re frothing may 
of bringing my energy 

np to a higher letrl."

BOULEVARD FINISHED
ST. LOUIS, Mo. —  Lindbergh 

boulevard, started in 1929 to com
memorate the spectacular Lind
bergh solo flight from New York 
to Paris, has just been completed 
as a single highway unit. It is a 
link in Highway 77.

and uaed it to return to France 
In the winter of 1S42-C3 Lin
coln called for 78.000 volun
teers the day after the surren
der of Fort Sumter. S. C. Five 
denominations of postal sav
ings stamps were first Issue 1. 
but their use was discontinued 
on Sept 23. J»)4.

CAT FOR RUM, WINES
By United Prose

CAMBRIDGE, Maas.— Benjamin 
Pun kins, official cat in Leverett 
house at Harvard university, re

China and Persia had no diplo- portedly is very fond of rum 
matic relations for 13 centuries, a punch and light wines, but cannot 
historian tells us, and so they had drink whisky, straight or other- 
no way to wage war. wise.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

More Counties On 
New Drouth Lists

doesn 1 want to take on the car*
I of a »*h1ld etther **

"Rut Nanrv> an darling. How 
'ard . it make* me uneasy. I cant 
help it “ .

‘ Don t worrv She s not going 
to meet an expected danger Sh* ,n have Nanrv Not if I have to 
looked at Jane etlently. without beat her over the nead with the and ,n t^e whole hou
any pretense of greeting, of we: and throw her out on the hart ,t too Aro? tn her

AMY had heard. Amy wai run 
■ otng downstairs quickly as If

irgton Plant 
ribute To Bryan

By United Pr«*« I
Wa s h in g t o n . — As an added 

to William Jennings Bry- 
fired the n-f’ ion with his 
“ Cross of Gold,, speech 

a passage from his fa- 
iddres will be inscribed on 

tal o f his statue here io 
Park.

•ved hv the Fine Arts 
ion, the inscription will

ic trufJl
rl.”  W i
you wisfi!
B EXPENSE
>ular brand-

shall not press down up- 
brow of labor this crown 
s; you shall not crucify 

_'j»wpn * cross of gold.” 
P lW Ie  the speech at the 
atic convention in Chicago 

he wa- nominated for the 
fcney.

Ml
id

CK FALLOW DEER BORN
T̂SAS CITY, Mo.—The birth 

Mack fallow deer to a white 
[doe in the Swope Park zoo 
»s  increased the number of 
| births to 10 and turned at- 

into nursemaids for the j 
rivals.

come It was Howard who Orok» 
the silence “ Jane wants to see
Nancy," he said, "but I don't 
know—*

“ Why do yon want to see her?'' 
asked Amy "Why didn't you let 
me know you were com ing?”

The\ were watting Jane must 
win them and particularly Howard 
It she could do mat be would in 
duenee Antt She answered, pre 
*endine humility "I was afraid 
,'og d hid" her front me I do want 
m see n«r. toiv That s natural 
tent It’ "

Howard answered Tor Amy and 
nts voire was cool Its rather tie 
.aied Jane Vou gave the child to 
Amy absolutely and promised not 
10 claim her Now If you re 001 
going tn keer that promise well 
nave to itteeik things over So 
rtrst of >11. we want 10 know it 
that s in the hark ot rout mind’ '

"Nn it Isn 't" said Jane still 
more humbly “ The rhild belongs 
10 you and Amy I mean IL I 
won't make a srene she glanced 
up faintly smiling

Sh« felt that Howard * r »  melt 
tng hut she went op to Amy You 
gnow how awful everything was 
for mr when I gave ner to you 
and vou were eo wonderful to take 
iter-that was the one comforting 
thins nut of that norrlhle time— 
I'd never have forgiven ntyself It 
Id  nave let some stranger adopt 
ner I must have been out of mv 
nnnd I've been 
awfully ashamed 
despise m e'"

"I don t despise you." said Amy.
and neither docs Howard Don 1 

drag up the past. Jane. I know 
you had a hard time I realized It 
more afterward It's only that 
Nancy s ours, and —I was startled 
—and alarmed for a minute think

teeth have come through evenly §0 
far and did you notice her hand# 
and feet, and her lashes’ "

lane did not answer She leaned 
hark and looked around the room. 
It was very plain-looking, almost 
poor Rut there was something 

•—Any
had It. too. Amy In her shabby

Standing of the Tiwnu
Club— W. L. Pet.

San Antonio . . . . .54 40 .574
Galveston.............. ..5 0 43 .538
T ulsa .................... .48 43 .527
Beaumont............ . .48 46 .511
D allas................... ..4 8 47 .605
Fort W orth .......... .46 46 .500
Houston................ .41 51 .441
Oklahoma City . . .38 56 .404

pavement Not now. or any time * drp*s _  somethin* balanced and 
Upstairs lane was looking at her warn) and restful and well ordered, 

child with surprised disappoint 1 .  • •
ment She had expected, from ego 
ttsm rather rhan reason that
Nanrv would he movingly heautl 
ful. a small replica of herself at 
her best She was not To lanes 
eves she was not even pretty

The little girl was sitting on the 
hearth rug her cheeks hushed 
from the heat of the fire She was 
already In her nightgown He» 
bed covers turned down 
in the corner and neat ner r*< 
the low table for her supper with 
Amy's chair heslde U Solemn and 

i wide-eyed, she returned Jane s gaze 
[and because Jane was a stranger 
remarked polltelv “ Ha vo." add 
tng. after a second. "W ere  mv 
m urver’ "

“She's coming." said Jane feel 
Ing perfectly Idiotic "You —you're 
Nancy. I suppose" She thought 
“ and whv did they ever give ner 
that name' I always detested It' 
Nancy! Such a silly sounding 
nam e'" She advanced cautiously 
and sal down in Amv's chair, whlrh 
roused Nancy's expectance "Sup 
per?" she asked scrambling up

I TKR gate came back to the child. 
U  Nancy had llnlahed her supper

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 5-7, Houston 3-2. 
Dallas 3-4, Beaumont 2-1. 
Galveston 10-6, Oklahoma City 

7-7.
San Antonio 13-3, Tulsa 3-2.

tallC H E  was
^  .lads did not

for her age. hut 
know that She 

seemed very small Her hair was 
curly and light, her eyee dark 
blun.

Nancy settled down again since 
the stranger hart ottered no supper

and her head was drooping “ She'a 
ready for bed." said Amy. Then, 
with nn effort. "Jane —wouldn't yon 
tike to kies her goodnight?"

“Well —yen—" She didn't esp* 
ctallv want to. and the kiss was 
rather ewkward hut lane was eur 

1 prised hv the fragile eoftneee of 
watted j th,  rheek and the delicious frssh 

orrt« and violet flower smell of It 
"Whv tsn t she -w eet'" ahe eg 

claimed
"She Is sweet." said Amy "And 

shes the most loving and gentle 
baby '" She tucked Nancy In. 
opened the window ventilator 
pushed the screen tight before the 
Are "But she's got a temper, too.* 

Back In the living-room again 
with Howard Jane pulled neraelf 
together tun ahe felt constrained 
and dirt not know how to negto 
what ahe wented to say hut she 
certainly wasn't coins tn leave 
without maklns Howard really look 
at her and fhlnk af her "You've 
been wonderful to her." she began 
tentatively. "T wish I w l^  you'd 
let me do something for her. give 
her something, too."

"It would he hettar all around If 
you didn't do that." natd Howard.

Today's Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Galveston at Oklahoma City. 
San Antonio at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

WASHINGTON. —  Ninety-nine 
new counties have been added to 
the druoth area in the wes'ern 
states, four of them »ntergency 
and 95 secondary, and 3! other 
counties have been transferred 
from the secondary to the emerg
ency list, the agricultural adjust
ment administration anniunced to
day. Counties in five states were 
included in the new certifications 

] made by the bureau of agricul
tural eronomics and the extension 
j service committee.

In California, Imperial county, 
a new county, was designated in 
the emergency drouth area. In 
Kansas, six counties were trans
ferred from secondary to emerg
ency rating. These are Finney, 
Haskell, Kearny, Logan, Meade, 
and Morton. Saline county, Ne
braska, also was transferred to 
emergency status.

Three counties not previously- 
certified were made emergency 
counties. They were Blanco, Cros- | 
by and Kent. Twenty-four others 
in Texas were changed from sec

C lu b - W. L. Pet. ondary to emergency rating. These
New Y ork .......... . . .5 2 30 .634 are Bandera, Coke, Comal, Con
C hicago.............. . ..5 0 32 .610 cho, Garza, Gillespie, Gonzales,
St. Louis............ . . .46 34 .675 Guadalupe, Hansford, Hockley,
Pittsburgh.......... . . .41 37 .526 Hutchinson, Irion, Kendall, Kerr,
Boston................ . .  .41 42 .494 Llano, Lubbock, McCullough, Ma
Brooklyn............ . .  .84 49 .410 son, Menard, Mitchell. San Saha.
Philadelphia . . . . . .85 48 .422 Schleicher, Sterling and Tom
Cincinnati..........

—
. . .26 53 .329 Green.

In addition, 93 new Texas coun
Yesterday’s Results ties were added to the secondary

New York 5, Chicago 3 drouth list. Among them were
Philadelphio 9, Cincinnati 1. Coleman, Comanche, Eastland,
Pittsburgh 5-0, Boston 0-4 Palo Pinto and Stephens counties.

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 
the spring? Do vou have what you term “a snappy 
case o f sirring fever?”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
got in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A  H otel W ith  A  H om elik e  A tm osp h ere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought fo? 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
hath.-- under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your
room.

•Food that dazzles 
petites.

even jaded ap-

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ sendee with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached hv raved highway or bv rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
M ineral W e lls , T exas 

H enry Lowe, M gr.

| St. I,ouiB 2-6, Brooklyn 0-3.

Today's Schedule
Open Hate.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
'We'd rather not "

Ah. now he must at least argue 
so a*hame<1. so She hgd another rag dolt, a little . with her. "But why? And we

1 know yon more haltered than the one down ! might as well look at the practical
! stairs, and she began to rock It aide ot things. As she grow* older

Standing of the Teams

mg vou might want her Of eouree | P»rt " f  Rubenateln's Since First 
vou ran see bev She's lust ready 11 Met Thee' I'd been playing for 
for her supper and bed. Come

and alng to It In a wordless hum there'll be a goot, bit of expense, 
miog which slopped as Amy came schools and college and ao on Why 
In with a tray. [shouldn't I establish a—a fund—to

“Oh Jane, was she singing?” salt! I —to help with all that? I'd—I’d 
Am*, excitedly. "Do you know, a s ,lov e  to— *
tiny a* ahe la. ahe can carry a “ No." said Amy "W ell maoage 
tune? The other day ahe hummed ,tn give Nancy sufficient education.

and anyway that's a long ttma

1 Club— W. L. Pet!
Detroit.............. ___ 51 30 .680
New York . . . . ----- 48 30 .616
Boston.............. 37 .543
Cleveland......... ___ 42 37 .532
Washington , . . ___ 40 42 .4S8
St. Louis.......... ___ 83 41 .446j

{Philadelphia . . ___ 32 47 .405
Chicago............ 63 .338

CANDIDATE HALTS TRIAL
By United Preaa

AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas political 
I candidates are showing unusual 
! energy in the quest for votes in 
! the State Democratic primary 
! election. July 28. W. E. Jones.
Longview, candidate for State

district judge to interrupt a trial 
while Jones asked jurors for their 
votes. Passing of candidate cards

9 *

Z E M A . .
»ve the itching and 
glp nature d ear up 
tody apply

s i n o l i H

along upstairs."

JANE arose g r a c e f u l l y  and 
dropped the fur coat frero her 

shoulders. Aa ahe followed Amy 
she policed that the house was oo 
better furatsbed than the flrst lime 
the bad seep It

Amy opened e door. "This it

Mother!
"D o yon expect her to be a must 

clan?*’ asked Jane 
“ I certainly do.* Amy put the 

cereal, the milk and toast and 
Junket on tha tabla and Nancy set 
down In her chair and wnltad te 
bate the napkin tied around bar 

J neck Than she began to net. bar 
I little hand bolding the

THIS MOUSE BUILT
TYPEWRITER HOME

ahead." •
Jaae still spoke to Howard: “ Ton 

don’t want her to have anything 
from me? That Ian"t kind, that 
isn't fair. You don't naed to let I 
her know where H com es from. I | 
want to do thin for my own pence 
of mind. U1I make me feel a little 
better about her. You r* crueL* 

tCopyright. Iff*. »y Sophie Kerri 
(To He Continued.)

DetroU*8 ? New' y Or t a ' s K ^ - V e r n o n  Smith. 
Philadelphia 11-10, Chicago 7-6. -mpioyrti by a typewriter com- 
Cleveland 10-10. Washington here .s te liog fnends af o

g_g mouse which built a nest inside a
E g  machine, and reared Its young un-

| disturbed until the sixe of the 
.constantly growing nest inter- 
! fared with the operation of the 
| machine and led to discovery.

I TRY A WANT AD 1

Boston 12-3, St. Louis 8-9.

Today's Schedule
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago (2).
Fhiladt iphia at SL Louis (2 ).

O M tjd o -it
RIGHT!

Of course you want 
your invitation* and an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a Rood impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

..
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R ASTI ANT TFT FOR AM J i m

Political
Announcements

Thu paper it authorized to an 
nounre th* following candidate* 
fW office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election. July 28, 
1034:

Local—Eastland-Social
o r r t c E  m i TKLEPHONEt* RESIDENTS UM

That Reminds Me Blanton Greeted—
(Continued from pare I) (Continued from page 1)

Tuesday 'visiting in Mineral Wells, regular
Booby Bridge club meets 2:30 roll rail was held, and minute* 

106th District I t>, m„  with Miss Marie Shoopman presented.
GEOflGE A. DAVISSON, Jr. Linger Not club, called mewling A short

Par Representative.

E. A. RINGOLD

Par Rapreaeatative, 107th District: 
D. L. (Doaeld) KINNAIRD

Pee County Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Phr Sheriff, Eastland County:
V1RGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE

Par Ceaaty Trwaearari
MRS. MAY HARRISON 

i Re-Election )
MRS(FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

Far County School Superintendent
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS.

Foe Commissioner, Precinct No. It
V. V. COOPER

program brought a 
4 p. m., at home of club director, ; reading, "Courage," by Virginia
Mrs. C. O. Fredregill. Garrett, violin solo, by Donice Par-

Booster class party. 8:30 p. m , ker; a reading, "My Golden Key,"
on lawn of residence of host and by Gloria Fredregill. and a song th.. Kast|an,( (.jt,„.,,-hip a- yet
hostess. Judge and Mrs. W. P. Les- by Dorothy McGlamery, * visitor.

date and had the largest crowd, j ,n svm|lathy with the masses. He 
Thomas L  Blanton topped them |s thoroughly l)r*n«-»t, sincere and 
all for crowds Saturday nii’ht in ,.apHhle, ami despite his physical

handicap, often works until after
midnight in his office in order to 
carry on his work of national re
covery for the benefit of the peo
ple, he said.

“ While much has been accom
plished in the way of recovery 
there is yet much to be done and 
the president is going to need the

. . j  |, o i Ri-nton said, mean* everything in [ hotlv love to 4.„k,
it if it take* an embargo to . ^  ^  >nd ..j hav,_ rt«p  by »Up. real cpiaode* as m,
he *aid. . m—trlin thed up to where I now have ; marked soup cam („The <|ue-tion of "hot oil in Ea*t « iiianru -r  _____heat 11... .. ..

the race for Congress.

Speaking of Congressional can
didates, Oscar F. Chastain, Fast- 
land attorney, has been filling 
speaking dates over the district 
o f 12 counties, as has Carl O. 
Hamlin. Neither have addressed

lie; assisted by Mmes. Kd F. Will-
man, M. H. Kelly and Joe C. Ste- 

i phen. • • • •
Booster Class Party 
Tomorrow

The club met on the lawn, and 
had a most enjoyable afternoon. 
Mrs. C. O. Fredregill, tho director 
of the club, who met with them, 
announced a called meeting at her 
home tomorrow afternoon at 4 

The Booster Bible class of the. o'clock, which every member of 
Methodist church will be enter- the club is urged to attend, 
tained by Judge and Mrs. W. P Mrs. Parker served delicious 
Leslie on the lawn o f their home, iced punch and small cakes to the 
tomorrow evening at 8:80 o’clock, little group, who adjourned for a 
A number of out-of-door games swim at city park, 
and diversions have been arranged * * * *
for the occasion by Mrs. Ed F- Moved Into Now Home 
Willman, president of the clans;' y r and Mrs. C W- Hoffman 
Mrs. M. H. Kelly and Mrs. Joe C anr) family moved into their hand- 
Stephen. who will assist through- *0me new home, 902 South Sea- 
outx the evening. A delightful m>„  street, today. The residence, 
time is promised the members, built by Curtis Corzeliua, was oc- 
both men and woman. cupied for the past few years by

All three candidates in this field ))e|p of loyal friends in congress 
are now holding offices of public I have been one of his leaders and 
trust and elected by the people of have always helped him and 1 want 
their respective districts. Hon. you to return me to congress so 1 
Thomas L. Blanton is present in- can continue to help you and sup- 
cumbent in Congress. C. O. Haiti port of ohe president's policies, 
lin is District Judge of the 90tn Blanton said.
district. Oscar Chastain is rep re- Blanton explained his vote to 
sentative to the Texas Legisla- override the president's veto of 
ture of the 106th district. Chas- the independent offices bill, which 
tain and Hamlin are seeking high- included government employes and 
er annals for public service. Thom- veterans pay cuts. “ The president 
as L. Blanton is satisfied to stoy is glad now that we passed that

T . . .  was disrus-ed by Blanton tne pre*tigv *® h**‘ , |>«r«»m.ng withTexas * * 8 dl8f u . y . „ rth wrVP Vou,'' he declared I an old enrt-peeler
who raid that be pi Blanton told the women in his > side* rejoicing „Vw
ery effort U> IT ° " '" " ^ '. .o n -  audience that they should vote for! success aa<)

i S K - S V f f o f f t h E  effort W° m*
! would be renewed In the next *e* aker j wr|t , t  lenth on _
Si°"t am in ^ fa v r o T a Z u r a lo ld  the anti-crime laws passed by the y„ r a ml ,  half, |

• • HI«nU>n said. “ Tker« recent season o f romrrow and d* poitio* cast wax
i'Kn ."oeht mom pitiful than an old dared that he wa* in favor of in,.|u^,.s Janie* [>ut 
,nai; „ r „|rf woman who has toiled making these laws so Uogers an the other <*
th. ir lives away and with, children enforcing them so , and Beryl Mercer. |„
Imd^ramk htldren gone, are left ^  ! , , .  Gtt^  Von Sey£

sh*rmgJ

In making “ t'hi 
which hrings Mi*  ̂
Farrell together ^  
screen after a

& T 2 T S  age, pennileaa Di.Ungcr and other* of hi. ilk t o — —
and without even the meager com- exist to terror)le the , Ftske O’ Hara. John b
- . , i :v _ __ i i„ „ „  . .  this Blanton a speech In Lastiano ”5

Delightful Outing 
• Cisco Lake

the J. R. McLaughlin family, and the city commission for perusal, 
has been completely renovated. ! and consideration it is doubtful

• • • • i whether the commission will take

Eastland MfcsT

A jolly crowd arranged a swim, Taylor Recita

NOW PLAYING

i t  Xl

and supper party, on Saturday 
evening at Cisco lake, that was a 
wonderful evening o f 
pleasure.

1 The crowd went over about 8 
o'clock and after a cooling dip, 
spread their supper, a covered dish 
affair.

Those going were Me.grs. and 
Horton. Grady Pipkin, Jack Am- P<j at two pianos 
mcr. W. B. Collie. Ben Sears. W. pir|«

bill. If he had not had bad ad
vice he would not have betoed it."
he said.

Blanton explained that by the 
terms of the existing law all fed
eral employes' salaries would have 
automatically been restored to 100 
per cent of their former amounts 
on last July 1. had not the present 
law been enacted. The passing of 
this law retained a cut in govem- 

any definite action on either the m(,nt employc.s claries, and there- 
Eastland Fuel Company or the fiiri salaries were
Arab Gasoline Corporation at

where he is and seeking re-elec
tion.

With the new proposal from th>- 
Arab Gasoline Corj*>ration ask
ing for a franchise to serve East- 
land consumers with gas, before

forts of life and »o long as this ,tU' f f,v ^vth he had deliv*-,
nation is as rich as it i* and plenty was the L  »onal superv.sion ,
abounds everywhere. I am not go- -d ,,m * hw. ^ " "  coZ rJL  ?he' h" ' -  and S<”>»
ing to be content to have condi- ton at the adjournm * Gleason wrote (

It,on. like that exist. The president about two play of Mrs Norri,’ ,
.is in favor of an old age pension, given splendid V t,ntl° "  novel
too. and the next congress will ask out h.s address and *us rem-rt* ; 
that such a measure be passes!, the were fre<|Uentl> ,  |â
speaker said. Blanton said an at- conclusion of hi* speech «  l» r*r
tempt was made to pass an old age mi\U4 er the ROW WM*R

WHERE YOUp
SPRINGVILI.E u

{ T o S o I S  ? “ i « C ' i t l>‘M  not aWuV’th;- speaker's platform, in an you «J»M_MI^lepejj
take in the whole country.

Blanton said that last spring
effort
hand

to speak to and shake his ' you fish in thi- 
Among these was Judge N. i Adams, 16. ha- found

1*nto;  T \  N Kos. n „u «t of Eastland, who. fish., only 20 feet fr*
VS illiam Randolph Hearst. the a rlain(t young attorney, flRi hatchery pond* a

Charming Affair FiastUnil Fuel Company nr tne fo n  r<in(fl(.ssmen>s salaries were
A small but appreciative audi- ^rah Gasoline Corporation at a|so cut ..|t j, Being said that I

fun and Pnce expressed their pleasure of tke regular meeting to be held *o- votr,| t0 rajse my own salary, when
the Taylor recital, at the Central night. Such major problems can- as a matter of fact just the op-
Baptist church in Ranger, 8, not he decided in a moment’s no- p^jte is true," Blanton said, 
o'clock Friday night. and must take t,m< and mo--

One of the most attractive o f | careful study before a final de- 
the numbers on the program, cision can In- reached It appears 

Sonatina." by dementi, whs play that the city commission has been 
by four little not only a. ked for a franchise but 

> in addition much pressure is be-
B Pickens; Dr. and Mrs. Poe Lot- Several piano duets were beau- 'ng brought to bear to have the 
ett. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie. Mr. ttfully given, and the trio at one city pa.-- a minimum rate onli- 
and Mr*. Copperfteld Grisham of piano was a distinct feature o f the nance, lust how the city gom 
Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. John Mat- program. (mission can arrive at what is a
lock of Olden, and Mr. and Mrs Readings by students ,n expres- 
A. N'eiU, and *h»>r guest. Mrs. Cole ; 5jon jjis* Lcrative Taylor were 
of Oklahoma City. well received and encored.

"I have always been for the war 
veteran* and have always fought 
for then*,” Blanton declared. He 
said he was in favor of the sol
diers’ bonus, which he stud was 
misnamed, that it was not a bonus, 
hut a debt of honor and that he 
was in favor of paying it. He also 
went into details in regards to his 
efforts in the behalf of all World

G o., t .  C.mp Jumor G A
Mr and Mrs. Ray lam sr and SuBb#-n Band 

daughter Marilvn lefT for Camp El _
Tesore Sunday, to place their Th* G,rl, *u*,l“ ry P "-
daughter in the Camp Fire camp ^ nted “ . • "* « «* '" »  Program attheir meettfig, Saturday morning

t'air minimum rate ordinance, has war veterans, ami told of his long 
not been divulged. Claimants to put o ff the government
merely state that a minimum rate payrolls 1,800 retired officers who 
ordinance should be passed and wer<, drawing pay for life in 
the Eastland Fuel Company advo- amounts from #125 to #500 per 
cates insists that it should he six- month for alleged service connect- 
ty cents. The rmonle may say in od disabilities, which it had been 
return. "Why not make it twenty- proven did not exist. He declared 
five cents?" What i* fair today he did not want to see anyone get

focatad*' near Gninburv* and^h* in the B«Pti*t church, held under' uray be entirely out of line to- more than he was entitled to nor 
girls are taught swimming, horse- dlI£ tion of Mre- S ----------- ----------- -------* ---------
back riding and other out-door *^ e PJx>̂ r* n'  opened with the 
sports The l.arners stayed for 8° " *  d * * ™  " « “ *• and
the council fire, and dedication. 1 rayer by th «r director, 
held Sunday mgbt. Manlyn w,U A* * * * * *  ot " ff,rtr8 w“  h*ld 
«p«nd a week with her grand- "suiting in Mia. Marjone Murphy 
mother in Fort Worth after leav- rhl>~ n •* rresident Manlyn Lar-
ing the camp. ner, vice president; Frances Darby,

any soldier discriminated against.
"I succeeded in getting 4,800 

of these fellows cut off the pay
rolls and they are mad at me for 
it. Some of them were holding 
jobs paying salaries as high as 
#10,000 per year and in addition 
were drawing retired officers’ pay.

? ’ »v
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Eastland's Loss 
Houston's Gain

Mr. and Mrs. Scott W Key re
turned home from Houston Satur
day accompanied by Mrs. Jake 
Armstrong, who will be their house
guest until the Key family move, ■Shanghai‘.“ chtroi
to Houston, about Aug. 1, to make 

i that city their home.
The family will also entertain 

Mr*. Key's aunt, Mis* Lillian 
Thomason of Changhai. China, 
principal of a girls' school in that 
city, and who arrives during this 
week for a few- days visit.

Eastland friends regret the go- .. ,
ing of Mr and Mrs Key. who *1**' «

morrow. Without rendering ad 
vice or even intimating it. there 
could be such a thing as eliminat
ing the possibility of competition 
for all time to come. Suffice to 
say 'hat we have the utmost con
fidence in the members of the 

_ city commission and will plac-
secretary; Lillian Btshop. assistant our ;aith in their ability to handle Why, some of them were United 
'■ecretarr; Estelle William*, per- the prolltmi for the peopb > best States marshals, some were may-
sonol svtwice chairman; assistant, inter-do tHir citir.< nship will or* o f big cities and some of them
Ruth Drinkard. do w.*il to say the lea t to assume district judges here in

A story* "Out of Order," was the -who altitude to jyvoid fric T»''la-." Blanton said, 
told by Mrs. Green, who also in- tjon and misunderstanding. We speaker declared that hr
terested the children in a mission- h a ve  Eastland to consider fir t *erked in the interest of a
ary letter, written by Jack Hipts and we can only bu Id it together. ,arlff on 0,1 He pointed out in

~______  'h i- connection that Andrew W
The session was dismissed with. . . , Mellon, whom he declared was

the Lord’* Praver in unison. 1 A horse lay down on Broadway, worth #450,000,000, and the great
• '• • • | N»w York, and tied up traffic nuU.h shell company, with its

Rav O. B. Darby ” r , *'rp<> hours. Must hat e been enormous refineries and peon labor
Announces Church Program the onc wc ” ct on- in the Argentine and Old Mexico,

Rev. and Mrs. 0. B. Darby and „ . .  “  ,  were shipping oil into this country
their children leave one week'from ~ W htT *ho 8,rlhood sweetheart of and selling it in competition to the

timillionaire newspaper publisher, 
who owns a million-acre ranch in 
Old Mexico, shipped 10,000 beeves 
across the Rio Grande into Texas 
where he fattened them and ship- 
lied them to the Fort Worth mar
ket. glutting it with these cheap 
Mexican cattle and thereby run
ning down prices until the- farmer 
and stockmen of this section got 
virtually nothing for his livestock. 
This, the speaker said, he wa* op
posed to and meant to continue his | 
effort* against it until he got it 
stopped.

Before he begun hi* speech, | 
fnends told Blanton that an article i 
attacking him had been published 
as a supplement in this week's is- j 
sue of the Palo Pinto Star. This, 
articla, Blanton said, is a review of j  j 
the old charge made against me 
years ago in congress when Frank 1 
Mondell, republican congressman I 
from Wyoming, sought to kick him j 
out of congress. He explained in . 
detail the charges made and said I 
that the matter complained of had J 
long ago been reinstated and wa.- 
now a part of the Congressional 
Record and that Mondell, who had 
served in congress from Wyoming 
26 years and up to that time was

served as district attorney in the one* “ that big" with 
old 42nd district while Blanton was wardens who would u 
judge. The two embraced each he cast his line 20
other affectionately, it being the -------— --------
first time they had met in some VANITY CAUSED Ui 
years. i BOfl(ON -—John H ]

.ut hit addrasa of more S3, might hav,- 
than an hour Blanton at no time he had been les- vai*. ** '
mentioned th. name of either o f tured him when hr r* 
his two o|i|».nents. Eastland is the front o f a broken -h«n,*arSr C'fmt'-oweirs 
hnme of O F. Chastain, one o f a clothing storr Hr t* B I  I i;v»  i f  
BI:mton'« opponents in the present try ing on a coat tn Sr •‘ ,*M ,1' f
campaign properly. Pr-

for

CHANGF. OF HEART"
DRAWN FROM LIFE

Many reader* of Kathleen Nor- 
recent novel, "Manhattan

RAN TINTFD FI
EVERETT. Mass-* 

that Everett w«-men 
era he ordered to drawl 
ing their finceniailt 
placed heforr theris

iivr Song" which is now playing tee by Comtno- oner I 
at the Lyric Theatre, as a Janet Smith Jr.
Gaynor-i harles Karrell screen ■ -------- —>
fcatur* . under th* title ’ ’ t ’hange A broker was not pa 
of Heart.”  might sutRwrse the deduct a Monte (aria 
noted writer wa.- merely <lrawing lo«e from hts incoar t_^^^ 
on her imagination when «he set He should have lo«tUa^BP’
the story down on paper.

On tin- contrarv. this tale of 
four penniless college youngsters 
and their adventures in New York 
wa* taken to an unusual d e g r e e  

the only congressman Wyoming j r̂om "*1 being largely 
had ever had. wa* defeated for re- *d on *be author * own expert- 
election the next time he came up* 'fees  in the same situation, 
for election after his attempt to i "I  especially enjoyed the writ- 
kick him out of congress, having 'ft’ cd 'Manhattan Love Song . 
carried only one county in bi* '*rv Norri- says, "because, ju*t 
state. i 2 i years ago. my husband and I

Explaining the important po- w- re married on nothing in ‘the 
sit ion.* in congress Blanton point*# biggest city,' and many of the ad- 
out that men like Garner. Rainey, vanture* of the heroine and of

Wall Street.

topic* of th> 
that theae i 

hgve been 
now merged tts< 
one, to that H is
t busineee I* b- 
■y are right. Th 
t right In the 
wrong. Both > 
ive taken it on 
e eo-ealled dep: 

Btaakhoi'i 
lag without dis 

for ses

has- way. RTAirv.
#10#  labor. It.

r tJ**-1* ek* ld ‘ r' ^rdividend* fo-J  —J._ l.kae •
The rich are begiuui|i 

more freely, -ay .  U
The differanc i-etwm 
us to that we're just ftw letter bueinea-

Byrnes, Buchanan and other* had 
reached the places of influence 
they now occupy because their dis
tricts had kept them in congre.-s 
from 25 to 36 years. Seniority,

that of a young couple daring j 
their fate that way. Indeed, we Try a WANT

today, on July 23, for a two weeks 7'aro A*t'a- *atc ° ,d man of Tut- independent oil men at prices that
key, learned of his death, she died could not be met where living 
of shock. She was only 120. so standards were such as exist inPiafano

“ V" — in th« Kiwh *',n€‘ wa* oniv 120. so standards were such
k.a'*  a warT11 place in their friend- ‘__ „ r , k„ ri_____________  "be couldn’t have died of old age this country. "This must be stop-
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ship, and in the cultural intercts **** o{ 0,0 DaviB mounUins. 
of this city. ! L. R. Millican o f El Paso is

* • * * president o f the encampment.
Barbecue Supper The family will be accompanied

The charming home and delight- bv Mrs. H. R. Rouchillon. 
ful lawn of Mr. and Mrs. H. P .: D r Darby announce* the follow- 
Bretoford Jr . was thrown open to ing program of church service*, 
a gathering of fnends for a lamb during his absence: 
barbecue supper Sunday night, July 2B— President J. D. Sande- 
serred on the lawn. fer of Simmon* university will nc-

Several hoateaae* combined in r,1Py th»  PolP’* ‘ be Baptist 
hospitality and the buffet table, church. Sunday morning and eve- 
laden with the cold supper, held a nm»-
most delectable spread 5— President Thomas H.

Several small tables mattered Taylot of Howard Pavne college, 
over the lawn were arranged for Brnwnwood. Till preach the morn -

yet. ped and I am in favor of stopping

IN THIS CORNER . . .ByArtKrenz

With a grand -
cast headed b y . . .

itm DUNN 
ROGERS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Swrvica Co.

foursomes
The affair was very informal 

and was in compliment to Dr and 
Mrs G W Griswold of Roswell, 
N M.

Dr. Griswold arrived earlier 
Sunday from St. Louis, where.he 
has been taking a course of med
ical study for some weeks, during 
which Mrs. Gnswold has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Brelsfnrd. 
the past three or four weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Griswold will re
turn to Roswell Tuesday.

Other out o f town guest* pres 
erg w ere Mr and Mr*. L. V WR- 
cher. and Mr and Mrs. W L. Gup- 
ton o f Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mr« R B Goodman of El Paso.

Eastland guest# wera Messrs 
and Mmes. H. S. Hosrard, J. E. 
l s e u  Sr.. Carl Angstadt. C. A. 
Wertig. Alex riarke. W K. Hyer. 
W lltw  I Clark, aad house host 
and hostraw, Mr. and Mr*. H. P. 
Brelsford Jr.

ing and evening sermons
These are outstanding men in i 

the ministry and college work.
A general invitation is extended > 

the public to attend these sermons. >

I

Linear Not Club
Miss Donice Parker was a de-

f.A»tland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Gupton of 

Fort Worth were the week-end 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ang-i 
stndt.

Mrs. Wesley Ammermar of Fort 
Worth and her sister. Mrs. Clar-1 
eoce lx>ve of Hobbs. N. M.. wera 
the dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
A. H. Johnson Saturday evening, 
and visited them until Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oftin V Witcher 
of Fort Worth were Saturday and 
Sundav guests of Eastland friends, i

L. D Huffstutler of Dallas, 
representing the Hartford Music 
Company, wa* in Eastland Mon 
day visiting friends among whom 
was Judge R !,. Rest. Mr. Huff-

M E N ’5 T R O U S E R S  

ClaatMsd and
2 5 c

IDEAL CLEANERS
e* St. Eaatls

lightful hostess Fridav afternoon stutter is known to moat of the 
to the Linger Not club, which s h e  singers o f this section, having at- 
entertained at the home o f her tended many of the singing con- ( 
grandmoter. Mr*. P L. Parker. veeitione out here during th 

Following a brief business pa*t several year*, 
period, conducted by Marilyn Lar- Mr. and Mrs. Far! Francis 
ner. in the absence o f theiT young • daughter*. Mis* Maxine and M 
president. Patsy Baughn. who is Geraldine Francis, left for Bisbee

and will visit

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATIO

FIRESTONE TIRES

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money’  We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments. 
C. E. Maddork* A Co.. Ranger.

Mrs.

Arise . Sundav 
I Francis' mother

Mr* Stansell. mother of 
Francis, accompanied them.

After a short stay in Arizona 
i Mis* Maxine Francis will go to 
| Hollywood .where she will study 
; the remainder of the summer.

WANTED
I am in market for a used five- 

passenger sedan. Most be in good 
condition and extremely cheap for

ROBS CITY HALL CAFF 
DALLAS. — While policemen 

led to and fro 50 feet awav. a ' 
Joe J. Mickle, carre Mickle burglar broke into tke City Hall 

Hardware A Furniture Co., East-,cafe and stole a eigaret-vending
(adv.)- machine.

l - S D N E y  '

-25->feAR-OU> A)£W 'jfoRKEK vJHO 
PH ovtD Hi* Ri£,hT To  SERio u s

OJF SiMbtES PUty cOMbtDERATION 
ME DEFEAltD Hfb 1oWfc*?t*4o 

TeAMMATC6 FRANK StHEU>6 AND 
LES L-fOEFSAl, /N toNCLAND........

Make full use of your 
Natural Gas Service

It cost? LESS Now!
Probablv there's no other one thing which can brinu into 
the home so much comfort, convenience and economy as 
vour Community Natural Gas Service. It brin>n the fastest, 
surest ard easiest method of cooking; delivers safe refri*- 
eration without noise: provides hot water at the turn of the 
taucet and furnishes clean, effortless heat. With the new 
lower rates, now in effect. 50c net per 1.000 for first 30 .000
cubic, every home may enjoy this matchless service for 
F ESS money.

u o  m nut n i t v p lN a t  ural Gas Ca
WON QU&E'fs CUP 
i.N LON DO A)
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